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For development of gene therapy strategies of degenera-
tive diseases of the retina, pioneering experiments are per-
formed on the eyes of rats and mice carrying spontaneous or
engineered mutations. A variety of studies of viral transgene
delivery to rodent ocular tissue have been published ranging
from survival factor expression to gene augmentation and down
regulation of genes [1-24]. All these studies required intraocu-
lar injections, either subretinal or vitreal. Surprisingly, the in-
jection methods applied are not described in great detail and
documentation describing the effects of such injections on the
integrity of the retina is completely absent.

Our studies on viral transgene delivery for rescue or de-
generative goals require a dependable, simple and expedient
method for subretinal injections in rats and mice. A method
that meets these standards is a procedure first alluded to by
Cepko and co-workers [25,26]; the effects on retinal function
have not been described. However, there is some evidence
that subretinal injections affect photoreceptor cells. For in-
stance, subretinal “dry-needle” sham injections temporarily
protected photoreceptor cells proximal to the injection site from
light damage or degeneration in the RCS rats [27,28]. There-
fore, our objective was to systematically characterize the ef-
fects of the injection method on retinal function and histol-
ogy.

In this paper, we describe in detail an adaptation of the
injection procedure exiguously described in 1987 [25,26]. Rat
eyes were injected subretinally and the integrity of the retina
was assessed by weekly ERG measurements for five weeks
followed by histological analysis of the retina. The electro-
physiology and histology of retinas in eyes that received
subretinal injections of phosphate buffered saline were simi-
lar to non-injected eyes.

METHODS
Animals:  Sprague Dawley male rats of approximately 200 g
were purchased from Harlan and maintained under 12 h
light:12 h dark cyclic lighting conditions. All animals were
treated according to ARVO Statements for the Use of Ani-
mals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research, guidelines compa-
rable to Public Health Service Policy on Humane Care and
Use of Laboratory Animals (US Public Health Service).

Anesthesia and mydriasis:  Rats were anesthetized by in-
traperitoneal injection with a mixture of 12.5 mg/kg xylazine
(Butler Company, Columbus, OH) and 62.5 mg/kg ketamine
(Phoenix Pharmaceutical, St. Joseph, MO). Pupils were di-
lated with 2.5% phenylephrine (Akorn, Inc., Decatur, IL), and
0.5% proparacaine (Alcon Laboratories Inc., Fort Worth, TX)
was applied for topical anesthesia. The vibrissae were trimmed
to get an unobstructed view of the eye and fundus. The time
needed to achieve a deep plane of anesthesia sufficed to com-
plete pupil dilation. Degree and progression of mydriasis was
checked with a SMZ-1 dissecting microscope (Nikon, Melville,
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NY). A second application of mydriatic and topical anesthetic
drops was used as the anesthetics began to take effect. The
deep anesthetic plane was maintained for 20 to 30 min, pro-
viding ample time to perform subretinal injections, fundus
photography or ERG. Immediately following the injection
procedure an ophthalmic ointment containing bacitracin, neo-
mycin and polymyxins was applied to prevent corneal opaci-
fication and to reduce risks of infection.

Subretinal injections:  Following complete dilation, the
anesthetized animal was placed in lateral recumbency under
the SMZ-1 Nikon dissecting microscope and positioned with
one holding hand. The rat fundus could be visualized with the

application of a drop of 2.5% methylcellulose to the eye. The
cornea was carefully punctured nasally approximately 0.5 to
1 mm medial to the dilated pupillary margin with a 28 gauge
hypodermic needle (Becton Dickinson &  Company, Franklin
Lakes, NJ). The needle with bevel up was advanced full thick-
ness through the cornea into the anterior chamber parallel to
the anterior lens face. At least 50% of the bevel was pushed
through the cornea to produce a hole sufficiently large to in-
sert the 33 gauge blunt needle (Hamilton Company, Reno, NV).
The blunt needle tip was inserted through the corneal punc-
ture and advanced into the anterior chamber, avoiding trauma
to the iris and lens. Subsequently, the needle shaft was aimed
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Figure 1. Subretinal injections in rodent with anterior approach.  Series of images of Sprague Dawley rat eyes during the injection procedure.
The rats were anesthetized with a mixture of ketamine and xylazine; phenylephrine and a topical anesthetic were applied to the eyes. A:
Complete mydriasis prior to injection.  B: Corneal puncture of the eye with a 28 gauge needle. Approximately 70 to 100% of the bevel has
been advanced into the anterior chamber, the point of puncture was approximately 1.5 mm medial to the pupillary margin.  C: The 33 gauge
blunt needle tip in the anterior chamber of the punctured eye. Subsequently, the needle was angled to point slightly nasally and guided
posteriorly into the eye toward the injection site. Upon penetration of the retina, a PBS-fluorescein mixture was deposited subretinally.  D:
After injection of 2 µl of PBS-fluorescein mixture, the retinal bleb is visible with the dye located subretinally. Note the retinal blood vessel
overlying the green bleb indicative of a successful subretinal injection.
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slightly nasally toward the posterior chamber with the iris lat-
eral and lens medial. The lens was displaced medially as the
needle was advanced toward the desired injection location. A
slight resistance to the movement of the needle indicated pen-
etration of the retina and entrance into the subretinal matrix.
At this time the syringe was held in place and an assistant
pushed the plunger slowly in approximately 30 s injecting the
contents of the syringe into the subretinal matrix creating a
visible retinal detachment. Following subretinal delivery, the
needle was gently withdrawn. We routinely administered a
small amount of fluorescein (0.1 mg/ml final concentration)
with the injection material to visualize the injection and bleb
formation. Occasionally a small amount of injected material
would reflux through the corneal wound, this could be avoided
by releasing any holding pressure onto the rat during the in-
jection procedure.

Fundus photography:  The animals were anesthetized and
pupils were dilated as described above. The rat fundus was
viewed with a Genesis Kowa handheld fundus camera in con-
junction with a Super 66 Volk Stereo Fundus lens mounted
between camera and eye. The setup for fundus photography
was adapted from Hawes et al. [29]. For regular fundus pho-
tography, Kodak 100 Ektachrome film and for fluorescence
fundus photography Kodak P1600 Ektachrome film was used.

ERG analysis:  Following overnight dark adaptation, the
animals were anesthetized and the pupils were dilated. All
procedures were carried out under dim red light (>650 nm).
ERGs from both eyes were recorded simultaneously using the
UTAS-E 2000 Visual Electrodiagnostic System (LKC Tech-
nologies, Gaithersburg, MD). Gold contact lens electrodes
were placed on the eyes with a drop of methylcellulose [30].
A reference electrode was placed subcutaneous on the head
and a ground electrode in the right hind leg. The animals were

placed in a Ganzfeld illumination dome. Full field scotopic
ERGs of both eyes were elicited simultaneously with 10 µs
flashes of blue light. Electrical responses detected at the cor-
neal contact electrodes were amplified at a gain setting of 4000
and filtered between 0.3 and 3000 Hz. Digitations were done
on both channels at a rate of 2 KHz. Routinely 5 recordings
per flash intensity were averaged. The intervals between flashes
increased from 10 s to 30 s with increasing flash intensity.
Recordings were standardly obtained at four increasing inten-
sities of blue light (-5.1 to -1.84 log cd*s*m-2). ERGs were
evaluated based on b-wave amplitude (the voltage difference
between a-wave and b-wave). The b-wave amplitudes for each
flash intensity were determined. For each eye, the b-wave
amplitudes obtained before the injection were set at 100%,
the amplitudes determined for the subsequent weeks were then
calculated relative to the pre-injection amplitudes.

Tissue preparation and sections:  Asphyxiation of the ani-
mal under carbon dioxide was immediately followed by cer-
vical dislocation. The thoracic cavity was entered to expose
the heart and the descending thoracic aorta was identified and
occluded with hemostatic forceps. The apex of the heart was
transected to access the left ventricular lumen. A blunted 19
gauge needle sheathed with silastic tubing was advanced
through the left ventricle into the proximal ascending aorta
and clamped in place at the ventricular opening with hemo-
stats. The right atrium was cut to allow efflux of blood and
perfusate. Placing the containers with perfusion solutions ap-
proximately 1.3 m higher than the animal provided the appro-
priate pressure for the perfusion. First, the animal was per-
fused with phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.4 (PBS) for ap-
proximately 3 min (until the efflux was clear) followed by
freshly prepared 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS. Approximately
150 ml of fixation solution per rat provided complete fixation
of ocular tissues. Prior to enucleation, the eye was marked
superiorly with a suture or branded with a heated 28 gauge
needle. Following enucleation, the cornea was punctured and
the eye was fixed for an additional 2 h at 4 °C in 4% paraform-
aldehyde in PBS. Subsequently the cornea, lens and vitreous
were removed without disturbing the retina. The eyecup was
sunk in 30% sucrose in PBS for at least 1 h, routinely over-
night at 4 °C. The eyecup was embedded in Tissue-Tek O. C.
T. 4583 cryostat compound (Sakura Finetek USA, Inc., Tor-
rance, CA) and frozen in a bath of CO

2
-ethanol. Serial sec-

tions (15 µm) were cut on a HM 505 E Cryostat (Micron,
Walldorf, Germany). Non-stained sections were viewed on an
Axioplan 2 Fluorescence microscope (Carl Zewass Inc.,
Thornwood, NY) using fluorescein filter settings to visualize
the fluorescent microspheres; digital images were obtained
with a SPOT digital camera (Diagnostic Instrument, Inc., Ster-
ling Heights, MI).

RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Injection procedure:  Various surgical complications to ocu-
lar tissues can result from subretinal injections using the ante-
rior approach. These complications include trauma to cornea,
iris, retina and most importantly lens. Our initial attempts to
inject subretinally following the procedure described by Cepko
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Figure 2. Subretinal injection with PBS-fluorescein mixture..  Rat
eye subretinally injected with 2 µl of PBS-fluorescein mixture. Note
the retinal blood vessel overlying the green bleb. In case of a vitreal
injection, the retinal vessels would be obscured by the fluorescein
which could fill the entire eye.
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noted in these cases. In our experience, incisional corneal
trauma or puncture wound healing did not result in appreciable
corneal opacification

Subretinal delivery could be assessed with a binocular in-
direct ophthalmoscope. This method, however, required some
familiarity with operating an indirect ophthalmoscope and the
interpretation of fundus changes. Alternatively, and more con-
veniently, we found that addition of fluorescein to the injec-
tion mixture allowed visualization of the injection as it pro-
ceeded and helped to locate and assess the retinal bleb under
the dissecting microscope. In addition, the use of fluorescein
simplified photography of the injection bleb (Figure 2) and
reflux of the injection mixture could readily be observed. A
successful subretinal delivery was established when the reti-
nal vessels were seen to extend over the surface of the green
bleb (Figure 2). Injections into the vitreous resulted in the green
dye obscuring the retinal vessels. Subchoroidal injections in
albino animals did not produce a green bleb, instead a faint,
flattened and diffuse area of green color would be observed.
In pigmented animals, the green color of fluorescein would
be masked and made imperceptible by the pigment in RPE
and choroid. The fluorescein administered with the injection
was cleared rapidly and completely from the rodent eye. The
following day, fluorescein was not detectable with either fluo-
rescence indirect ophthalmoscopy or fluorescence fundus pho-
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Figure 3. Sections of rat eyes after injection with fluorescent microspheres.  Rat eyes were injected with 2 µl of fluorescent microspheres
followed by sampling of rats 2 h post-injection (A), 1 day post-injection (B), 3 days post-injection (C), and 7 days post-injection (D). The rats
were sacrificed by carbon dioxide asphyxiation followed by cardiac perfusion with 4% paraformaldehyde. Cryostat sections of 15 µm were
prepared and viewed under fluorescence and bright field microscopy. A massive retinal detachment was visible immediately following the
subretinal injection of the fluorescent microsphere suspension (A). A cluster of beads remained visible after fixation and sectioning, although
most of the injected beads were lost during the processing of the sections. The retina was completely re-attached one day after the injection
(B). The fluorescent microspheres spread over an area that comprised approximately 50% to 60% of the total retinal area (B). In subsequent
days (C and D), the retinal area with fluorescent beads remained constant.

and co-workers [25,26] resulted in frequent cataract forma-
tion (25 to 40%). These cataracts resulted from damage in-
flicted on the lens as the cornea was punctured and/or as the
blunt needle was directed toward the subretinal matrix. The
following modifications reduced the incidence of cataract for-
mation. The cornea was punctured with a 28 gauge needle
with its bevel up (Figure 1). Upon full thickness penetration
of the cornea, slight traction allowed advancement of the needle
without laceration of the anterior capsule and cortical lens. In
order to minimize damage and provide adequate entry for in-
sertion of the 33 gauge blunt needle, advancement of approxi-
mately 50% of the bevel through the cornea was needed. Upon
withdrawal, again injury to the lens was avoided, although
slight insults to the lens did not result in cataract formation in
our hands. Incidence of cataract formation was reduced fur-
ther by modifications to the insertion method of the 33 gauge
blunt needle. As the needle is aimed nasally and advanced
through the anterior chamber toward the posterior pole, care
was taken to avoid trauma to lens and iris while guiding the
needle through the zonules and between lens and iris, thereby
reducing cataract formation and acute miosis respectively. On
occasion, upon entry into the subretinal matrix, a retinal ves-
sel was damaged resulting in hemorrhage into the vitreous.
These complications were difficult to foresee and no differ-
ences in ERG b-wave amplitudes or retinal histology were
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tography (data not shown). The presence of fluorescein in the
injection mixtures did not interfere with electrophysiological
or histological analyses of the injected rat eye.

A trans-scleral approach to subretinal injections requires
surgical preparation of conjuctiva for access to the posterior
sclera. These results in potential complications including bleed-
ing, increased chances of infection and need for suturing. Com-
pared to a trans-scleral approach, the advantages of the method
described here were the ease of learning the procedure, the
simplicity of injecting large numbers of eyes, the lack of sur-
gical preparations and the high success rate.

Retinal reattachment after fluorescent microsphere injec-
tion:  Rat eyes (n=16) were injected subretinally with 2 µl
suspension of microspheres in PBS. Eyes were fixed by car-
diac perfusion either immediately (within 2 h) following the
injection, one day post-injection, 3 days post-injection or 1
week post-injection. Each whole eye was sectioned and size

and spread of the subretinal bleb was assessed. Bright field
and fluorescent images of representative 15 µm unstained cry-
ostat sections were merged (Figure 3). Immediately after the
injection, a large retinal bleb was clearly visible with fluores-
cent beads in approximately 20% (n=4) of the total retinal
surface (Figure 3A). The following day the fluorescent beads
had spread over approximately 50% to 60% (n=4) of the reti-
nal area with the retina completely reattached to the retinal
pigment epithelial cell layer (Figure 3B). At the third day (n=4;
Figure 3C) and one-week post injection (n=4; Figure 3D), the
size of the area with fluorescent spheres remained the same,
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Figure 4. Phagocytotic activity of RPE cells after injection of fluo-
rescent microspheres.  Rats were injected with 2 µl of 1 µm fluores-
cent microspheres and processed as described in Figure 3. Only the
fluorescent image is shown. The hexagonal outline typical of RPE
cells is visible due to the fluorescent spheres within the cell. In some
RPE cells, the nucleus can be seen as the dark spot within the cell.
The RPE cells retained their ability for phagocytosis after subretinal
injection and consequent retinal detachment.

Figure 5. ERG traces of subretinally injected eye and uninjected eye.
Rat eyes were injected subretinally with 2 µl of PBS fluorescein mix-
ture or not injected. After dark-adaptation overnight, ERG traces were
recorded on a UTAS-E 2000 Visual Electrodiagnostic System one
week after subretinal injections. Flash intensities of blue light varied
from -5.1 to -1.84 cd*s*m-2. Each trace is the average of five record-
ings.

Figure 6. Average relative b-wave amplitudes after subretinal injec-
tions of rat eyes.  Scotopic full field ERG measurements were done
in dark-adapted rats that were flashed with increasing intensities of
blue light (-5.1 to -1.84 cd*s*m-2). Measurements were taken pre-
injection and weekly for 5 weeks post injection. The b-wave average
of all eyes within a group was plotted with standard error bars; PI
stands for post-injection. A: Average relative b-wave amplitudes af-
ter subretinal injections into rat eyes. No significant differences were
detected between either group over a period of 5 weeks. B: Average
relative b-wave amplitudes after subretinal injection of an increasing
volume of PBS-fluorescein mixture in rat eyes. No significant dif-
ferences were detected between 1, 2, 5, or 10 µl. It appeared that the
eyes injected with 10 µl trailed in recovery.
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with most of the beads phagocytized by the retinal pigment
epithelium cells (Figure 4). In our hands, the retinal histology
of eyes injected subretinally was indistinguishable from reti-
nas in non-injected eyes (data not shown). We concluded that
histological integrity of retina and RPE cells is not affected by
the subretinal injection procedure. Furthermore, the RPE cells
remain functional as they are capable of phagocytosis of the
injected microspheres (Figure 4).

Electroretinographic analysis of injected eyes:  The ef-
fect of the subretinal injections on retinal function was as-
sessed by ERG analysis simultaneously on both eyes of over-
night dark-adapted rats with increasing intensities of blue light.
ERG b-wave amplitudes were measured before the subretinal
injection procedure. The eyes were divided into four groups:
no injection (n=4), puncture of the cornea (n=5), injection with
2 µl (n=5) of PBS-fluorescein mixture, and injection with 2 µl
of 1 µm fluorescent spheres (n=4). An example of ERG traces
recorded from an injected and non-injected eye are shown in
Figure 5. The average and standard error of the relative ERG
b-wave amplitudes for each injection protocol are plotted in
Figure 6A. From these data, we concluded that the injection
procedures did not impact the ERG b-wave amplitude. No
significant differences existed between non-injected eyes, eyes
with punctured corneas, PBS-fluorescein mixture injected eyes
or fluorescent microsphere injected eyes. A 35% reduction in
amplitude is observed at two weeks post-injection. This de-
crease in ERG amplitude was highly reproducible since we
consistently observed this in more than 50 rat eyes. The loss
in amplitude and subsequent recovery was similar for either
injection protocol (Figure 6A).

We hypothesized that this reduction of ERG b-wave am-
plitude could be caused by the intense light source required
during the injection procedure under the dissecting microscope
[31]. The fully dilated non-injected eyes were the contralat-
eral eyes of the microsphere-injected eyes and thereby exposed
to the intense light source. The decrease in ERG amplitude in
the non-injected eyes was therefore consistent with our hy-
pothesis. The hypothesis predicts that if rat eyes were shielded
from the intense light source, the ERG b-wave amplitude
should remain at pre-injection levels over the five-week pe-
riod. However, we found a similar decrease in ERG b-wave
amplitude after two weeks in eyes (n=2) not exposed to the
intense light source (data not shown). Therefore, our hypoth-
esis was rejected. Consequently, we concluded that the de-
crease in ERG b-wave amplitude after two weeks did not re-
sult from the injection procedure.

To determine the effect of injection volume on retinal func-
tion, rat eyes were divided into four groups, each receiving
subretinally increasing volumes of PBS-fluorescein mixture.
Eyes in each group were injected with either 1 µl (n=6), 2 µl
(n=6), 5 µl (n=6) or 10 µl (n=6) of PBS-fluorescein mixture.
As described above, baseline ERG measurements were done
prior to the injections and followed by weekly ERG measure-
ments over a period of five weeks (Figure 6B). No significant
difference could be observed between either injection group,
although a slight trailing in recovery of b-wave amplitudes
could be observed in the eyes injected with 10 µl of PBS-

fluorescein mixture. We concluded from these findings that
rat eyes could be injected subretinally with at least 10 µl with-
out loss of functional integrity.

We extrapolated based on the approximately five fold dif-
ference in retinal area between the rat and mouse, the maxi-
mum volume for subretinal injection in the smaller mouse eye
should not exceed one to 2 µl. Our experience with mice par-
allels our experience with rats, albeit that success rates were
slightly lower (80%), and incidence of cataract slightly higher
(10%) in mice. We attributed this difference to the much
smaller eyes in mice.
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